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ME/ the undersigned authority, on tlris

day appeared CRAIG FOI.LINS, known to me to be the

person whose

nErme

is sr,rbscribed to this

document

below, who, after being duly srrorn by me, did
depose and state upon his oath as follows:
1.

"My

nErme

is

CRAIG FOLLINS.

I

am above

the

age

of 2L years and I have never been convicted of
a felony. I
affidavit.

am

fuLLy gualified to make this

I have personal

facts stated herein.
2.

fhe

knowJ-edge

of the

I

ALamo Corsnunity CoIJ,ege

District,

Nortlreast

Lakeview CoLJ.ege underwent a change in
Leadership upon the retirement of its founding

president in March 20L4. The college was not
abLe to secure its initial

the first

accreditation during

seven years of the co1J-ege/ s

existence. I was recruited from a successfuL
presideney and hired by the coJ.Iegre as the
replacement for the founding president. Upon
assuming my leadership
some

duties, I perceived tJtat

adninistrative and staff employees
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had

become lackadaisicaL and

ineffective

towards

securing the collegre's first succesEful

accreditation candid,acy visit. I perceived tJlis

situation as one of the issues I
rectify at the college. f

began

was

hired to

to set a tone

of high expectationE, strategic performance
groals and

specifie accreditation reLated

actions wit} metrics and accountability for the
empJ.oyees,
who were

I brought in multiple

consuLtants

accreditation experts and sent

many

staff to accreditation related
training/conf.erences for their very firEt time.

I spent over $60 r 000 dollars in

my

initiaL year

as president on accreditation related

activities, training, actions, protocols,
posters. materials, experts and travel. Their
response

to

my sense

of urge[cY, purpose

and

student-focused strategy was to accuse me of

being inEulting and a"busive towards tJrem wittt
unproven and unsr:bstantiated a1J.egations.
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. J\lttrough I Led the efforts to seeure Northeast
Lakeview College's

first-ever' successful

accreditation appJ.ication and candidacy visit,
the administration of the co1lege, for reasons
unreLated to my performance, decided to placate

the complaining
me from my

empl-oyees and reassigrned from

presidential position to a position

in the chanceLlor'g office as special assistant
for special projects. Ilaving no desire to
where

I

was

be

not wanted, I agreed on ttre

reassignment and eubsequent separation
agreement from ttre college on a

certain date.

4. The Al,amo Conununity ColJ-ege's student

newspaper,

\fhe Ranger,"

and a reporter from a

San Antonio newspaper made TexaE PubLic

Inforrnation Disclosure Act requests upon Alamo
Conununity CoJ.lege

for a release of the

compLaints made againet me, ttre communications
between myself and

the

conflicts, and the

agireement between

coJ.Lege deal.ing

with the

myself and

the college regarding my resignatioa.
5 . Alasro

Community ColJ-ege submitted reguests

to

the Texas Attorney GeneraL'E Office reguesting
determinatione as to whether euch documents
were subject
6. The

to public discloeure.

Attorney General of the State of

produced three

Texas

letter opinions regarding

ttre

requests for information. on February 24, 24L6,
he produced letter opinion OR16-04392 regarding

materials that t}re Alamo Conutrunity

CoJ.Iege

District clairned did not exist.
7 . On

March 28, 20L6, he produced

oR16-068119

letter opinion

regarding my separation agreement

wit.h the A}amo Conununity CoJ.lege District.
I . on April 13, 2016, he produced Letter opinion
OR16-08233

regarding my separation agreement
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and comrnunicationg related

to a previous

reguest for information (e-mails)

9.In

,Iu1y

of 2016, I

employment

was made

,

a firm offer of

by a potential employer and given

a

start date.
10. Then, oo August 6t 20L6, the
Human Resources Department

head

of the

at the

aforenrentioned potential employer toJ.d my J-egal
counseL and

I in a meeting at their

headquarters buildj.ng that f should not report

for work aE gcheduled and that the potential
employer waE going

to do furttrer investigation

into

at

my experience

A1amo Cormnunity CoIJ.ege

District.
11.

On

and

Friday, August L2, 2016, By Legal. counEel

I met wittr the

head

of

Human Resourcee from

the aforementioned potential. erqrloyer in tlre

office of

my

legaI counsel to cliscuss ttre
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potential employerr s decision and repudiation
of its employment agreement with

me.

12. In that meetingr ES in a prior meeting on
Saturday, Augnret 6, 20L5, Z. told the lega1
counsel for this potential- erpJ.oyer and their
Human Resources

payments under

director that I had foregone

a settLement agreement with

A1amo Cornrnunity

College to take erployment with

this potential eutployer. The amount of

money

that I gave up was approxirnately $901000.00.
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. I was informed in that meeting tltat tle
allegations

made

ColJ-ege were

against me at

A1amo Community

the reeaon that this potential

employer was repudiating its agreement wittr

me.

t4. Tt Craig FolLins, have suffered and wilL
continue to suffer in the future irunediate

i.reparable injury, Ioser or

damage

Alamo Community CoJ.J.ege District's

and

if the

conduct

described above is not reetrained and enjoined
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for these reasons:
coJ.J-ege

My

reputation aa a competent

administrator wiLL be severely and

negatively inqpaated. Once such information is
released, ttrere wi1l be no effective

meana

to

recaLL ttre information and to \\undo" the harut

that will befa1l me. fhere is a likelihood ttrat
it will be extremely diffieult to find
maintai.n

and

gainful employment as a college

adminiEtrator. I

am

a highJ.y compensated and

respected individual. and administrator who wae
named

a

ZALZ

Distinguished Graduate of

Conurunity CoJ-lege Leadership Program

University of fexas I Austin for

my

The

at

The

national

contribution to community col1eges and students
across the country. The deEtruction of

my

reputation and ttrus my career rriLl have a
negative pecuniary impact upon me and my
famiJ,y. '
''
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I'RIHER ATTIA}IT SAITH NOI . II

SIIORN TO and eubs cribed

FOLLINS on this
20L6.

the

Q

to before me by CRAIG
day of September,

MATiISSA:RAWGHT
Notary Purli.. Ttate of Neyada

Appointment No 15.i570.1
My Appt Expires May 11, 2019
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